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tha first l.M feet the well la eight inchesman. also of Oakland, to which place theI REALTY MEN DO NOT ENDORSE newly weda will go to reside. They In diameter and tha remainder six inches.
The water will be used for brewing pur-

poses and aa a condenser on the Ice ma-

chines. The brewery already has one

artesian well back of the boiler rooms.

accompanied to this city by Mr. and Mrs.
August B. Johnson, the former a brother
of the bride.Two Haberdasheries

Men and Boys
WmmiAulm

Women and Girls
tamtAal,

DEMOSTHENES DICIPLES

WILL ENJOY A FEAST

They Befose to Gt Behind the Citi-

zens' Union Ticket

ABGinaans wax test wa&m

Heathers tar fk Entire Ticket Will
tint Be Eleerte mm that They

Will Br Harry It Tkey
Cadtnv,

The Demosthenlan Debating society of
the Omaha High school will close It"
activities for the school year by holding
a banquet at the Paxton hotel oa Friday

CHINA ADOPTS THE SILK HAT

All Bark Member Tiles of Creation
Headed far tba Caleetla

Crews.

We hear from time to time that the
day of th silk hat haa passed and that
a death blow has been struck at this
tyranny of male fashion. But perhaps
this optiroistlc forecast must be revised
in view of the terrible news that reaches
us from China. We are now uaed to
ware and rumors of wars from the Celes-
tial kingdom, but the worst was yet to

evening. May 17, at which time all the
members will gather around the festive
board for a series of short talks and a

general good time. Earnest Hammond.
1J, will act as toaxtmaster. The society

haa an actlv membership of twenty-fiv- e

and includea representative! from ail
classes at the school.

come. China has decided to adopt the
silk hat In place of the pigtail, and the
chang haa been made compulsory
among the official classes and tha mem-

bers of foreign embassies
Risks Life for Papers.

(STILLWATER. Minn.. May l.--

Ann Walton Holcombe risked her Ufe to- - i

day to Have from fire In her home a trunk
contatinlng papers said to show her an

Hera in the west wa believe that we
ara emancipated from th abomination;
that we have thrown off th (hackles. heir to a vast unsettled estate In Englsnu.

Mra. Holeombe'e father waa one gov-
ernor of Alabama.

Either of these sections would make a pretentious
Store of itself, each benefits greatly by a buying and

Felling organization that 13 ever alert and aggressive,
each receives an imj)etus by reason of close proximity
of strong, active departments on every side, all oper-

ating under a broad policy of your money's worth or

yonr money back.

Benson & Thome Dcliyeries

Our delivery service has been greatly improved-n- ew

cars glide to and fro to every nook and corner of

greater Omaha, carrying your purchases in a modern

way that is in keeping with the quality of goods for
which this store is noted.

Benson & Thome Hail Order Dept.
The catalogue orders are handled by careful per-

sons in each department, whether it be for clothing,
shoes or other lines, prompt and personal attention to
large or small items.

Write today for new catalogue.

Otolites1513-152- 0 FARNAM STREET

But w haven't. Tha silk hat Is still
worn upon festive occasions, at ceremo-

nies, at marriages, and when wa expert
to shake hands with the president. Ordi

narily we keep th horror hidden awav

Furnishings of Character
The Very Latest Novelties in

Fixings lor Hen and Boys

Browning, King& Co.
It is the little dash of color that brings

out the beauty of your new Spring Suit.

It is the Style of your Shirts and the new

ness of your Cravat that make for harmony
in your appearance. In our Furnishings
department we are constantly showing
smart Styles at particularly Low Prices.

When you remember that we buy Furnish-

ings for Seventeen Stores, you can get some

idea of our purchasing power, the advan-tage-c

of which we share with you.

Below are a few special items for Men and Boys:

Shirts $1.50 to $6.00
Knit Ties 50c to $3.00
Superior Underwear $1.00 to $3.50
Onyx Silk Hosiery, pair 35c to $2.50

BOYS' FURNISHING ITEMS

Negligee, Shirt. Soft Collar 81.00
811k Knitted Four-in-Han- 25 to 50tt
Boy' Pajamaa, Terr smart 8,1.00
Underwear that I Right tor tha Comfort of Little Folks

at 50 to 81.50

BrowninglKing & C
B. S. WILCOX, Mgr. 15th at Douglas.

In a closet, but we worship It all the

Sportlnc Writer Cassmlts Saiclde.
NEW TORK. May I.-- A- L. Hass&rd

Short, a writer on horse racing, com-
mitted Hulcido In his room today by in-

haling gas. He waa &7 years old and had
held positions on several local news-
papers.

Steel Traet Deelarea Dlvtdeads.
NEW TORK, April JO --The directors of

the I'nlted Statxa Steel corporation de-
clared th regular quarterly dividend of
14 per cent on the common stock and IV

same. We regard It aa a link with better
daya, and when occasion require us to
wear It we do It with a sense of fatuoue
pride. In spite of our ordinary vllllanotn
appearance we foal that wa can do the
right thing when w have to, that we ar
still hitched to the proprletlea. per cent on the preferred stock today.

And so it Is hardly more than w

years ago that a man prosecuted for
wearing a silk hat. It waa a first offense.
It was the first time that any one had
offended In such a way, and so the court
waa perplexed aa to mow the wretch
should be dealt with. He was required
to give a bond for future behavior, bur
If th judge had only known the effect
of hla llltlmed leniency he would have

When another attempt was made yes-

terday to get tha Real Estate exchange
to endorse the CltUens' union ticket, one
of the most exctted argumenta ever oc-

curring at a meeting of the organisation
waa precipitated, which, after an hour's
polemic, finally resulted In voting the
resolution down.

When It waa proposed that a com-

mittee of three be appointed to get out
the vote at next Tuesday's election, the
suggestion waa given Henry B. Payne
to more the endorsement of th Cltissns'
union ticket. Y. D. Weed tu quick to
second the motion and W. T. Ore ham
asked for "th question." Then It hap-
pened.

Harry A. Wolf, C. F. Harrison. Carl C.

Wilson. D. C Patterson and several
others promptly jumped to the floor and
objected.

"This exchange should not go Into such
a thing aa this In ao haphazard a way,"
declared Wolf. "We should not jump In
and endorse the whole Cltlsrns' union
ticket without Investigation. We should
not Indirectly compel every member of
the exchange to vote tor the Cltlsena'
union. It would have no effect In secur-
ing the election of those men. It's very
effect would be to put tba exchange
on record as for them. AH those men
will not he elected and some day we
would be aorry. The exchange ahould
keep out of politics."

Weald tie mm Record.
W want to express wher thl ex-

change la at." H. B. Payne retaliated.
"If the exrhang would commit itself
w could get out a blame sight mora
votes than by th simple statement that
we ara In favor of good government and
oppoaed to machine rule."

"I have been watching this excliange
for a long time." said W. II. Thomas,
"and have seen that It haa been gradu-
ally developing Into a political party. I
believe It would do the exchange an In-

jury to take a stand In this matter and
endorse the Cltlsena' union."

"Is Mr. Thomas a voterf Interposed
Graham.

"Yes; and I don't believe w ahould
dabble In politic." wa th rejoinder.

Patlerewa la Doabt.
D. C. Patterson then came Into the

fray.
"I am In doubt myself," ha aald, "what

wa should do in this matter. Wa all hope
for some of the Cltlsens union to win.
I am not In favor of tha whole ticket. If
we endorse It do wa not draw tha fir of
Dahlmaa agaJnat th axohangar'

Mr. Wead began to see It the ether way.
H explained that when Mr. Ben eon ran
for office tha exrhange did not endorse
him, but got out at the election aa In-

dividual and worked for him. He be-
lieved th exrhange should do this In th
case of th Cltlsena' union.

The resolution to work to get out the
vote and got to go on record aa endorsing
tha CHIiens' union ticket waa passed.

ordered that the malefactor he boiled 'n

CATARRH
The Enemy

of Mankind

Sprays, Douches, Ointments,
Snuffs and Stomach Dos-

ing Have All Failed to
Cure It.

oil. hanged, draws and quartered, and
then confined in a lunatic asylum for thWATCH REPAIRING REV. HARRISON PRESSON

FOUND DEAD IN HOUSE rest of hla natural Ufa, '

52 tut mnuct-w- r Baa Thla abandoned creature waa called
Alt Work Guaranteed. John Hetherlngton, and he was a Lon-

don haberdasher. An old work on cosRisionabl.
tumes haa this to say of him: "Th re
sult of wearing such a startling novelty
In head gear waa that a large crowd of

HOLM
laiaftKaraaV

spectators gathered round the haber
dasher before he had proceeded far
along tha atreet. Hetherlngton wa ar-

raigned before the Lord Mayor on a
charge of breach of tha peace, and waa
required to give bonda In tha sum of
(Mo. Tha evidence produced want to
show that Mr. Hethaiinton who wa

jBurkctt ''It we passion and prejudice,
the desire for ravine upon somebody,
jtnat ceased these complaints. Toil wanted
la wreak veaeeenoe and you ara tryln to
riake K eut-o- n th outsiders. Why didn't

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May Har-

rison Preason and Miss Oladva Whltlock
ara dead and Mrs. H. T. WhIUuck. tha
young man's grandmother, Is seriously
111 at a hospital aa a result of gas es-

caping from a defective gas fixture In
tha Preason home. Rev. Mr, Presson had
just moved Into tha place yeaterday and
exldently waa not aware of the condition
of th fixtures. The discovery of the
tragedy was made by Mrs. Mary Plants,
who came to tha house this morning to
aaatst la putting things In order. Finding
It locked she want to a natshbor's, Mrs
Mary Oartner, and reported, saying that
she thought aha smelted gaa when she
went te tha rear door. The two went to
the place and with tha assistance of Mrs.
Oaitner's son forced the door, finding
Rev. Mr. Preeaon and the young woman
dead and tha older woman u noon scions.

you complain acalsat oawaodr la your
well connected, appeared on tha pub"cewa eeiistrr"
highway wearing upon his head what he
called a silk hat (which waa produced), a
tall atruetur having a ahlny luster, and
calculated to frighten timid people. T
officers of the crown stated that several

Tba tormar senator ralalod that a
(or Mr. Blunt waa atartod In

JJneaia and Sheriff Hjrere headed th Hat

with go, but th proposition u droppod
whan th attitude tb Blunts wora taklni

Catarrh li a vile and disgusting dis-

ease because its revolting symptoms can-

not be hidden.
Many people despair of aver getting lid

of catarrh, but if they will go about It In
earnest (hey can stop the discharge In i
few daya, banish snuffle, hawking anl
spitting.

To end the misery of catarrh, breathe
HTOMEI. Get a complete outfit today
and see bow quickly catarrh can be con-

quered with tha soothing, healing anti-

septic air of tba Eucalyptus forests of
Australia.

A HTOMEI outfit (bottle of HTOMEI
and. hard rubber Inhaler) coats ll.OO. Pour
a few drops Into the Inhaler and breathe
It; that'a all you have to do. Breathe It
five or six time a day and watch h

symptom of catarrh disappear one by
one. HTOMEI Is a tried and true remedy
for catarrh, cough, colds, croup and ca-

tarrhal deafness. For sale by druggist
everywhere. Kxtra bottle If needed, SO

cents.

women fainted at tha unusual alght,
whlla children screamed, doge yelped.

wsa learned.
Trouton and Brlfia war th only ait

and a young son of Cordlwlner Thomaanam today. Trouton aald a drove th

THIS WEEK
We Will Sell 250 Bottles

REGULAR $1.00 FILL QUARTS

Duffy Malt Whiskey
at 79c Per Quart

WE ARK AGECTS
and headquarter tor moat all popular brand of food liquor and

bottle beer.
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

waa thrown down by the crowd which
had collected and had hla arm broken."

Hetherlngton ia presumably dead, and
If It would be possible (o add In any way
to hla just torments, we would Ilka to
give him an opportunity to peep over
the edge of hell and to see Chinamen
wearing top hat. Ban Francisco Ar-

gonaut. , '

rarrlad eontalntn hlmwlf. Brtts and
Bheritf Oram Chase. II said ha did no

ahootlaf. BrlM testified as to th des-

perate (haraotrr of tha oonvleta.

SITUATION IN BAY

STATE IS MXED

f .
'

(Continued from Pa Om )

She doubtless owes her life to via vine
slept with her head mar a window, which
wa not tight and admitted soma fresh
air.

i. H. Presson of th governor' office,
a son, waa Sotlfled at onoa and II making
arrangement for th funeral, whlrh
though not definitely settled, probably
will ba at Auburn Friday.

Rev Harrison Presson has resided In
Nebraska since 171, but visited this state
In IMA, preaching tha first' sermon de-

livered en 'the alia of the present city fit
Omaha, two years before the own w
laid ut. He waa born In fVeeport. Me.,
February' . Ml, and last Febtuarr, wh

IF YOU ARE A TRIFLE SENSITIVE
About the slae of your shoes, msny peo-
ple can wear ahoes one slse smaller by
shaking Into them Allen's Poot-Kas- th
anttspetie powder for th feet. It makes
tight-fittin- g or New Khoes feel easy, and
glvea rest and comfort to hot. tired,
swollen, aching feet. Try tt today. Sold
everywhere, J5c. Boat aooapt aay

ARTESIAN WATER GUSHES
BEHIND STORZ BREWERY

At a depth of I.OM feet water wa
struck yeaterday In a a artesian well back
of tha 8torx brewery. Fifteenth an!
Oraoe streets, tnillera have been dig

HYMENEAL

t i l.ladasawjefcaaea.
Mlsi Jeanette Johnson and Arthur land-

man of Oakland. Neb., war married yea-

terday afternoon at I o'clock at tha resi-
dence of Raw. M. V. High, who per-
formed th ceremony. Mr. Lindman la
tb daughter of Mr. and Mr. John Lind

the oeeastori of his atth birthday a num

ging th well since early la January. For

3Every CUT PRICE FAMILY LIQUOR STORE.

Prompt Ot jr 41AA C 8h,P Everywhere.
Deliver?. IOU9 I 3l nalTl Send for Prtce) List.

WOMAN

ber of his grand army friends called and
spent the evening with him.

In spile of his advanced years ha waa
hale and vigorous and his mind was per-
fectly clear. He moved to Ohio when a
child and from there went to Illinois In
Met, residing titer at th breaking out
of tha cMl war .snlletlng In th Fifty-fift-h

Illinois Infantry, being chosen first
lieutenant of Company F. Ha cams to

najorlty of tb whole people, because my

only purpose of bold sleeted preaHrat
would ba to put Into effect ortala prin-

ciple and polloles In whlrh I ardently
and whlrh I oauld not possibly put

Into rfrat unless I1 had bhlnd m th
hearty support of th majority of our
tlttsens."

Tit Deleaetea Will Ret see.
BOSTON, Msy Colonel Rooaa.

wait's request that th deleextee-at.larg-o

Itransfer their support to President Tart

tu raoatved Deleantes Baiter. 'Nason,
(Coleman. Meaenle and Weeks hld a con.

jference. Colonel Roosevelt was card hy

tlephon and It was said that tha dele-

gates would probably tssu a statement

ghould know about th
wonderful

KtarYdmiriing Spray"

SYRINGENebraska to make hi home la W?t and
haa resided her sver since. He waa Expert Repairing

Watch and Jewelry
eat ot Work. Lowest

J' Best safest most convenient.
Cleanses instantly.

If your druggist cannot supply the
tha father of fourteen shildrn, seven of
whom ar still living, as follows: Rev.
J. H. Presson. Lincoln; Elisabeth. Min

1912 Presidential Campaign

Keep up with Uie gam from

day to day by reading Tha Beex
siakvbi. seoosmmpror mui ',i sealed, coatams ojtscuobs 1 Frits Sandwall Co.

SOS South 16th Street
mvaloabiatoladJaa.neapolis; Flora, New Mexico: lAura.

Mankato. Minn.; Alio. Auburn; Burt.

NEW MODEL SERGE SKIRTS

TO YOUR MEASURE

4.95
Compute for th Making and Material

ti'V Made of splendid all wool "Amoskeag"

MARVEL COMPANY

(tonight
I Pravtous te th confrne Mr. Mafenle
declared h could aea no way of avadlng
this Instructions, notwithstanding th
presidential preference vol showed a ma-

jority for Taft.
I "It la a clear direction-.- aald Mr. Ha- -

Orand Island. Neb , and Rev. Butler Prea 44 East 13rd Street
son of Idaho. New York

atoOooaaUsalt, "and I ms m way of evading it. near aoUalis.
DEATH RECORD

Mania Marlarlty.
Martin Moriarlty. aged years, n

Wa ara delegate for Roosevelt and thai
Is why wa received th votes."

AMUSEMENTS.
stationary engineer for the Union Pa-

cific, died at his home. Ids Ohio street.
1 N . wa,-.-

Mason and Coleman both declared the?
would refuse to support Mr. Taft

Bath glaVe (lata Vtetarr.
WAiHlNQTON, May In the

,Maaaachaaett presidential primary waa

jelaloed by both tha Taft and Roosevelt
national campaign nanacera. Ia a state- -

Base Ball
OMAHA VI DES MOIRES

last night He la survived by a wife and
four daughters. The funeral will be held
Thursday morning at o'clock from
Sacred Heart church. Interment. In Holy
sepulchre cemetery..saeat today Director McKlnley of the

MTge in ians, grays, navys, Diacks, etc. Your
choice of twelve new spring models. Every
fkirt made to your special measure by expert
men tailors, and guaranteed perfect in fit,
ouality and tailoring.

;national bureau declared that "Preal
uteot Taft has carried Maaaachuastta ba--
lyand all doubt" and that tha Roosevelt

ROURKE PARK
MAY 1, 2, 3, 4.

Friday, May 3d, Ladies' Day
Car leave 16th and Farnam, 3:

Game Called 8:80.

Kate frees Uleaveaad.
OLENWOOD. la.. May 1.- -4 Special.

Thornell in district court. In ses-

sion here, la presiding la the rae of
to'delegate would be "morally bound

.vote for President Taft" 13.
, Senator lJUoa s statement gave but
fourteen delrgatea to Taft. Tba Mc Regular $7.50 values.

Made to your measure for $4.95
Song. MKlnley statement credited taenty-si- x

Iaa.
lea.to Taft and left th other tea "doubt

fuJ." Mat Every Bay iilS. Ivory STigkl SOS

LIFE LECTURES FOR

YOUNG PEOPLE

St Mary's Avenue
Congregational Church

On the Sunday evenings of the month of May,

the pastor, Dr. J. A. Jenkins, will discuss tmr
themes which are of vital interest to young people,

presenting them in a popular, yet inspirational way.

May 5 Sowing Wild Oats.

May 12 When He is Twenty-on- e.

May 19 Young' Men and the Money
Madness.

May 26 The Meaning of Matrimony.

Plan your Sunday so that you may have time to

attend this sen ice; an hour of instruction and up-

lift that is worth your while.

Paring the summer eeeiaon. the service will begin at :00
o'clock.

Get
FLORIDA 19 FOR 15DERWO0D

Mease Leader W ins Prefereaea Vote
Skirts ready two days after order is placed

your fitting appointment now.

Joha Hammock against th Wshash rail-

road. Th Jury Is called upon to decide
whether the partial damming of the
Nlshna river Interfered In any degree
with the running of the liammack mills,
which la, operated by the current of this
stream.

The voters of the Glenwood schoof dis-

trict will on May M decide whether or
not a contemplated enlargement of the
high school building, planned by Archi-
tect J. C. Jenaon or Council Bluffs, mill
be constructed.

The fifty-hors- e power automobile be-

longing to M. Dalby. until recently la the
lumber business In Ulenwood. waa de-

stroyed by fire near Edison. Neb. The

UIISSVIS THIiTUiURobert T. Hal nee and Company, Ray
L. Royce, Pouchet'a Flying Ballet.
wtnsch Poore, Heary A Francis, Ful-- i
ler A bhelton, Jetter A Rogers. Kenalo-- :
scope, Orpheum Conoert Orchestra.

Prices: Night 10c, J6c. sOc, 74c; Mat- -
Inee lc. beet seats He. except Satur-- I

day and Sunday.

Over Gaveraar Wltewa.
JACKSONVILLE. Fav, May

W. I'nderwood has won the Florida prevt

Thenovelty6.
--S Ao. OMAHA

American Theater
Ceaight. Mate. Taw, Than, Seewum a. pxmaiura,

and the
WOODWAKO STOCK COsTFAsTT IB
LiiOTSwaarr ud hao ob

dentlal primary over Governor Wood row
Wilson If Incomplete return from

balloting are not materially
changed. Tha count of vote has been

ow.
Th Third congressional district

went for Governor Wilson, ac-

cording to Incomplete returns. It la In-

dicated h received a majority of about
Lt.

Early ritunta Inchrate that Park Tratn-c- ll

la leading his opponent. Gibbons, In
the contest for coroner.

WHO OOBS

Next Week TBX IIW BOY.

explosion of oa rounds of ammunition
for repeating shotgun and rifle, whlct
was In the car. prevented any attempt to
put out the fire. Clothing and a com-

plete camping outfit with which tha ma-

chine wa loaded waa destroyed with the
car. KRUG THEATER

lift ImU, 60o

JASDIN DE PARIS GIRLS
and AL PALZER

Bill a MIT raxj.IT, Caamnlsa
Ferness Wrestler.

leea News Nate.
ORINNKLL Oruinell alii have . thla

year as the Iowa college commencement
speakers William Alien White of tm-port-

Kan., for the commencement ad-
dress; Rev. Dana W. Bartlett. class of
a. pastor of the Bethlehem Inetltutlana!

church of Los Angeles tel.. for the ad-
dress before the Christian aeaoctattons.
and Pmf. Jeeee Meev. dare of Te. now

PRESIDE? TAFT AT ltV11tH
kieeallve Reads Revea frwea Bay

atate with Bvldrae- - I arem.
SAVANNAH. Ga.. May

Taft reached aarannak at,a) o'clock this
Burning front Washington. Ha will bs
the guest tealght of tb Hibernian society
ett Its anteaaial celebration and banquet

St, Mary's Avenue
at Twenty-sevent- h Street

Hen's Oxtords Z
The latest styles of all sorts for men who

know and demand shoe values. We have
them in Eusaia and Gun Metal Calf, Vici Kid
and Patent Colt, lace, button or blucher.

Don't fail to see these spring styles.

1419 r.DDVrf 1419

--J
retiring front active college work after
ftrty-tw- o years of labor for his alma
mater, for th Phi Beta Kappa address.

QRINNEI.Le-- A petition In bankruptcy

--oaL4a:a ivn ctmi'
&ay9&lTJmX!2iThe Last Road Pnnw TMs Season

Max plefel's OOLXBOB IrtU
IXTKAYAOajISA AJM TaUDSTIIXB
Wed.. Base Ball Nile: Thura.. Colored
Take Walk; Friday. Amateir Ponteeta
Jaliae Bath, Bout the WarM Peaee--

trlaa Mewl toy.
Ladlee-- Blase Matlnoa Bverjr Week Bay

has )uet been filed In the I'nited states
court at Ies Moines foe Henrv B. rtorm
of tree city with llattlltle given a HViiJ
and assets of i2.aO. Mr. Storm has been
conducting a pnarmacy nere for tne last FREE TRIP TO SAN FRANCISCO

during tie PANAMA PACIFIC INTERNA-
TIONAL EXPOSITION, including first --clan

four yeera, largelv en capital sorrowed
from Heward H. Oraham of Omaha. The eUlXeUeiJUlJ farnamFarnamMerchants National hank of Grtnnell and
the laurrh I Tug company of Cedar Rav

The president received hla first Informa-
tion of th results of the Massachusetts
primaries at breakfast from a Savannah
paper.

He eagerly Inquired for later deveioa-aae-

as aoea aa he waa comfortably
settled fes the home ef General W. W.

Garden, hi host oa this visit. 'The
that be waa leading la the

referential vole pleased tha praaedeat
really and ha waa hopeful that later

stews might ba still mora encouraging,
ff made na comment.

Governor Brown welcomed Mr. Taft aa
he left his private car. .

BRANDEIS THEATERMS sre-ia- pnneipej ereoitora.
;HINXKM--M- l. Ertella Rtrker.

senior In Iowa collece. died at her home Toalrat. rrldajr, Batarday, Me te tletaraar. sletlsee. aae 5oe

transportation, Pullman double berth, two veek in modern hotel,
admissions to exposition grounds and twenty special attraction, itght-seeln- c

trips in and around Ban Francisco.
Will be gWen la return for some pleasant wort during leisure hoar.
Write at once, giving reference. T. R. Met" LI" RE. State Mgr..

San Francisco Exposition Tour Co.,
45-- 3 J Bee Bidg., Omaha, Neb.

TBB BHD-Tir- o MaalTM rUAX4 rIn this city suddenly aa the night of
April S. She has beea suffering front
diebetee .or a hvnm time, but death cam
unexpectedly. Her mother la a widow
with but one other child, a aon. who
live In Chitago.

THE GOOSE GIRL
Br maroU IfaeOrath

aVf .Jty"XlaCeaaaroTirlsrTai. Wt Lea." IseTuraa la a2 tasesTTyiar 1


